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sentcd himsolf and announccd that lie had corne to, points may stop the openings for a while, whichi le
wvin that $5 The mian handed him. the "4handies," the most they can do. They are of but little use

and tartd tc mahin. Th bo stod i ~~x-in panels t6 carniage bodies. -Cuoachmakerà' Aanual.

dcrfully The operatorturned tho crauk faster, and
asked the boy how it ±1eit. The boy said it did not AB3OUT LIGHTNING LIODS.
fcel at ail. The mun. thougit, something must bo
the mvîtter, and conxmenced an elaborate tièliten-. Lt seemns to bo provcd that copper points on light-
ing up of the ecrews, and thon cornenced ,,nother nxng-rods' are more lhable to fusion by lghtniug

than those of iron although copper is a mueli botter
serie of swift revolutions, whiich ouglit to have conductor of ulectrieity. Ln a discussion of this
produced a current sufficient to kili the boy; stili subject bcfore the ]3elgiuni Academy of Science, it
hoc Iaughingly assured the fellow that hoe did not was 8tuted that in lourtea cases of partial or total
experience tlie sliglitest sensation, fusion of the points, seven wcre of copper, thrce of

sclsiron, and four of platinumn. The round iron rod
Olut of patience, thxe mian dernandcd to e i bas the advantages over the square. It should

hands, and thon the secret ivas explained. 'T'he inecase in-diameter dovinward and should consist
boy belongcd te the telcgraph office, and hail picked. Of six-feet lengthe, eauli welded tciethef. If the

Up onle of the picces of insulated w~ire nowv being ground-string of the conductor, is to be led over-
.ut up inside the office, and hiad passed it up .nground, it ouglit to ho eleven-sixtethes of an imcli

0in diaxueter, scrcived and one and an eighth inch
seeve of hie coat, around bis shoulders, and down long-the iron rod adjoining to bu screNvud zinuilar-
the otiier sleeve, and then unicovered the ends of ]y- but one to have a left an(l the other a right

the ivire in cadli liand. Thus arrned, lie liad gone handed thrcad, juined by a corresponding screwed
toth eecri mn o ouse te ncvcedî'd socket, tie ends of the rods abutting against oaci

to fic leurieman; o corse th unoveed ndsother; iail tic other joints to be nmade in the s-ime
of tlie iire presscd against the metalic biandios, w'ay. The r.orizontal string of the conductor is to
preshxtcd a botter merdium than the boy's bodyJ bc joined to th)e vertical by hand-soldcning a
and tie ouvrrent sinxply passed to thiem and along ring welded from. tho former to tie latter; the

ground string terxuinating iii a cast-iroa pipe filled
the insulated wire arouxxd 'Lec boy's body, wîthout with charcoal and with a hermetically, closed cuver,
toutbuîîg iim. Tint Ilelectrician I was vcry niad, screlved at the part where the conductor passes
and ai the more kio as tie croivd drawn togetlier flirougli-the end of tic conductor beiug screwed,
thougit it a goud joke, and took, tic boy's part. into a metallie dice.-.Ez..
Tic man ivas se laughed ait tiat hoe loft towvn.- ____

_____i Ancicn LAR~GE NEWSPAPEII.

THE USE 0F GLUE. The largest paper la tic world is said to be the
Hereford (Exxgland) Tirne , established iu 1832. Lt

To do good glueing, the ivork Xnust bc -weîî is publishied wcekly, cofisists of two sicets, each

fitted. We use a scratceh-plane and file in fitting cnaan ii ae-aipg fsvncl0 nnine tic columuls bving longer thidn those of the
wvork for gluing. T'ie shop must bo wvarm, tic Lontoni 7ime-, and ecdi page containing one tuono
parts to ho glued Nwell warmed, and a kettie of good colunin than a page of the flnzie-. In addition, a
glue in readiness, vwel cooked, and brought to the railway table of sevel columas is publishced every

proper consistency. Badly-tcmpered glue il on nuontb, and given away w'ith tbe newspapcr, the
ZD prce oftie whole being thrce and a ha f centsA

grt at point of failure. If tic glue ho too tick or notable feature is tbe indices; one index ruferring
too thin, the work is iiidoue. Lt isinost frequent- to every departient of news and advel tisement,
ly uscd too thick. La gluing panels for caraeand the othier refurring to the auction advert a,--

craements, the latter forming a distinguished feature.
work, etc., tlie ivonk slould ho well rua over a few Tic paper is publislxed in a cathvdral city of les
t1ixac ivith tic glue brusb, until the pores of oaci than 20,0o0 inhabitants. Thle average circulation.
part are ivell filled, and if the içork ho ivell ivarmtxl, excecds 10,040 copies, and tlic advertisements dur-
tic glue hot and of tie nighit thickncss, flie first ing 1870 numhered more than 20,000.
coatiîqgs ivill freqîxcntly strike ln or bo absorbed by
thc pores of fie w'vood. A Machine bias recently been perfected la Lon-

don, with which a writer, using a pcn la the imeusi
Thsstrikiag into the pores is wîîat gives a glemnanner, eau at fixe saine tinie produce a duplicate

Tutgu so sall as tu be invisible to the naked eoe, but se,
joint its great streagili and durability. lNoi, biav- distinct that a microrcope wîll, reveal every lino
ing clamipa, baud-screNwsi, etc,> ready, put togetier aîid dot. A mobt uscful application of flie apparat-
im0dacy .raga theat iml oeir tus will be for fie prevention of forgtry, as ptivate

immciatlybrigin th pars frniy tgetermarks can be made to notes and se(uities, lugib!e
htaving no body of glue hetwcen, but do not get in under microscopie powver but wbich no irnitator
a hurry. Use nothing taut thie beet glue. If ive do could sec or even suspect the prescrnce of 'l'lie in-
a bad job of glueiag, screwa, wiIl not cure it; it is a venton, a Mn. Pettrs. stat7es that, tie entire contenta
bail job at beet. advilgive out sooner or inter. of tic Bible can,w~itb the belp of this machine, be
Wbhen glue joints open, they begin at corners or writtcn tiventy-tiwo times la the sPace Of a square
onde, and iworklu inhy degrees. Screws nt theso inch.


